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For Months Past
We have been preparing for this event

"T W" "yE have "raided" the factories of the most factious mid levied 012 their choicest creationstheir best values and we propose to pass these to the people between now and JESaster Sunday atprices calculated (and sure) to please the most critical and careful buyers. JSvery item quotedhere represents value as rich as it is rare. Timely, seasonable , fashionable -wearables the "world's bestat the world's cheapest prices * This morning the rush of J aster trade begins in earnest. You can'tpostpone buying that new spring outfit any longer the eleventh hour has come * Take advantage of ourspecial offerings and save lots of money * You -will bewelcome at the big store -whether you buy or not.
1
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MISSOURI PACIFIC COMES INf-

t

Another Omaha Bailtoad Makes a Hand-

some

¬

Contribution.

GIVES EXPOSITION FIFTEEN THOUSND-

Gcor c Could Sulincrlben thnt Amount
la the Nnine of the Road

of Which He in I'rcn-
idcnt.

-
.

At the meeting of the executive commit-

tee
¬

of the exposition at noon yesterday the
announcement was made that George Could ,

the president of the Missouri Pacific Rall-
Toad com-pany , after visiting the exposition
grounds and holding a conference with Man-

oger
-

Hosowatcr of the Department of Pub-

licity
¬

and Promotion , has subscribed $15,000-

to the exposition on behalf of the Missouri
ruclfic road.

The conference wan held at the office ot
President Hurt of the Union Pacific road be-

tween
¬

12 and 1 o'clock. Mr. Ilosew.ttcr was
sent for by Mr. Gould and the exposition
matter was gone over thoroughly. While the
matter was being arranged' Manager Llndsey-

of the Department of Ways and. Means end
Treasurer Kountze Joined the conference.

This contribution by the Missouri Pacific
was regarded as very liberal , and the execu-
tive

¬

committee and all connected with the
exposition management were greatly gratl-
fled at the announcement.

This closes the list of railroads entering
Omaha with the exception of tbo Kansas
City , Plttsburg & Gulf road. The Burling-
ton

¬

subscribe ! $30,000 , the Northwestern
Bjstem. 30.000 ; the Itock Island , $20,000 ;

the Milwaukee road , $10,000 ; the Union Pa-
clfic $23,000 and the Missouri Pacific $15 ,

000 , making a total contribution by the rail-
roads

¬

of $130,00-

0.KxiiiniTS

.

uv TUB FOIIEIGXERS

Collct-tlon In Sow Cer-
titlii

-
to lie a Font lire.

Arrangements for the foreign exhibits
which are to occupy the International build-
ing

¬

have been completed by the Department
of Exhibits and It Is now assured that there
will bo a representative collection , which
promises to exceed the capacity of the largo
building now In process of construction for
this purpose. Extensive exhibits are assured
from Mexico , Ilussla , Italy. Denmark ,

Switzerland. ''France , Austria , China. Canada
and Great Britain , with still more to hear
from.-

A
.

letter was received by the Department of
Exhibits from the minister of agriculture of
the Canadian government , expressing the
satisfaction of the government with the
arrangements which have been mads for the
Canadian exhibit. The action of the Depar'-
meet of Publicity and Promotion In sending
the resident British vice consul , M. A. Hall ,
to Ottawa , resulted In arousing the Interest
of the Canadian officials aivl an extensive
exhibit of the resources of that country Is-

assured. . The Canadian exhibit will occupy
J5.000 square feet of space In th Interna-
tional

¬

building.
The French section will occupy 4,000 square

feet of floor space and will include about
ueventy-flvo manufacturing firms of Paris
and other sections of Franco. (Frederick
Slayer of Paris Is the French commissioner
and ho writes to the Exhibit department
that tbo shipment of their exhibits by the
various firms will bo commenced at once.

The Mexican exhibit will occupy 3,000 feet
of space and all arrangements for an exten-
sive

¬

exhibit by the Mexican government wcro
concluded some time ago. The government
will have charge of this exhibit and a good
allowing Is araured ,

The Italian section will occupy 1.000 feet
and will be In charge of Do Care Frascollo ,
the Italian commissioner. At least forty-
Vo

-
* different exhibitors will occupy space in

section and a On collection of high.

erade manufactured goods and articles of-
virtu will be exhibited.

The Swlsa exhibit will occupy about COO

equaro feet and displays will bo made by
about twenty-two firms of manufactures.
Joseph Bcnno Is the Swiss commissioner.

Quo thousand feet has been set aside for
the Husslan section and Denmark , Austria
and Great Britain will occupy space In the
building. A fine showing Is assured In each
of these sections and the International build-
Ins will compare favorably with any other
display on the Grounds.

The Chinese government will be officially
represented by representatives and an ex-
hibit

¬

, but the latter will bo made In a
separate building to bo erected on the bluff
tract.

Superintendent Hardt of the Exhibits dc-
partmcnt

-
declares that the International

bulldlnz Is too small to accommodate the
great demand which Is being made for space
for foreign exhibits and must be enlarged.

Frederick Mayer , the French commltuloner ,
has notified the Department of Exhibits that
ho has secured and has ready for shipment
forty palntlnga for the art exhibit , and also
has the Winged VJctory ready for shipment.
Mr. Mayer encloses the application of H.
Fremont of Troycs , France , for space In
the Manufactures building for an operating
exhibit showing engraving on glass.-

1CA.VSAXS

.

LOOK OVER. THIS GltOU.N'D-

.llloni

.

CommUHlonerN 1'rcnnrliiK-
thti Wny for an Hxhllilt.-

Flvo
.

of the six members of the Kansas
Exposition commission arrived In Omaha
yesterday and spent yie day In vlaltlng the
exposition grounds and making arrange-
ments

¬

for space for tfae Ka-nsaa building aad
for the magnificent showing of the resources
or the state which Is to be made in the ex-
position

¬

buildings. Those constituting the
party were : John E. Frost of Topeka , vice
president arid treasurer of the commission ;
Mayor A. C. Fellows of Topeka , exposition
vlco president for Kancos ; A. II. Greet of
Plttflburg , secretary ; A. C. Lamb of Welling ¬

ton. and A. W. Smith of McPherson.
The entire morning was spent In visiting

the exposition grounds. Dudley Smltb acted
as escort for the party and every portion of
the exposition ground was visited and thor-
oughly

¬

inspected. CommlEaloncrs Greet and
Lamb had been over the same ground about
a week before , and they pointed out to their
colleagues the plto for the Kansas build ¬

ing , directly cast of ttao Horticulture buildI-
ng.

-
. The slto Is a moat drslrablo one , being

but a short distance frrcn the edge of the
bluff overlooking theriver. . The commis-
sioners

¬
were all greatly pleased with It , and

they expressed still further satisfaction
they were shown the sraco In the exhibit
buildings which had been rcoerved fee Kan-
sas.

¬

.

The visitors returned to the Mtllarcl lotcl
for luntCieon. after which they proceeded to-
oxposltlcn headquarters , where they closed
arrangements for the space reserved by Cum-
mlsslonera

-
Greet and Lamb on ttielr former

visit. The total amount ot space taken by
the commission , asldo from the building
space on the bluff tract , U G.OOO feet.

The commissioners. Individually and col ¬

lectively , eald that their state will have an
excellent exhibit. The 15.000 subscribed by
Tour of the railroads has been paid In , end
a call has been Ismied to the people of Kan-
sas

¬

by Governor Leedy , asking them to con-
tribute

¬

liberally to n fund for a state ex-
hibit.

¬

. wild the understanding that the legis ¬

lature will reimburse all subscribers at Ha
next session. This plan was followed In the
case of thct World's fair , and the commia-
slonera

-
say no difficulty Is anticipated In-

ccrrylng out the same plan In this Instance.-
Mr.

.
. Frcst , who h land ccramlesloncr of

the Atchtecn , Topeka & Santa Fe railroad ,
sild the prospects for an extensive exhibit
are most excellent. He expressed great
surprise at the grand scale on which opera-
tions

¬

are being carried on at the mounds
and confessed that what he had seen bad
surpabseti all (il.i expectations.-

Mr.
.

. Lamb , who visited Uio grounds about
a week ago on a similar errand , said that
ho hod bs Ti surprised at the progress which
bad been made In the meantime. Ho said
the comrnlzslcuero had brought with them a
plan for their state building which bad been
adopted by them. This plan will bo sub-
mitted

¬

to tbo trcbltects-ln-chlef for ap ¬

proval , and contracts for the erection of the
building will b let at one* . Mr. Lamb eajs

the people all over the etato are greatly In-

terested
¬

In the Idea of making a fine , ex-
hibit

¬

of the resources of the state , and ho
anticipates no dlfilculty in raising all the
money that will be neede-

d.novnii.VMn.vr

.
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; i.Mnn. Who Floated Ilnd Cheeks
In Oninihn. Han a Kecord.

With tbo financial assistance of an uncle
who resides in the east Charles Rlsley , under
arrest here for passing bogus checks , to
which ho had signed the nimo ofL. . J-

.iBrlggs
.

, of 59 Leonard street , New York City ,
made a settlement with IM. E. Smith & Co.
and -Christian ''M. Schneider , manager of the
firm of Tootle , Wheeler & Motter , victims of
his tricks , and they refused to prosecute the

j young main. He was taken into police court
yesterday afternoon to receive his discharge

I from Judge Gordon , but before his' case was
acted upon ho found himself behind the bara
again charged with being a fugitive from
JJustice-

.nisley
.

Is wanted In Kansas City for a-

crlmo ho committed In that place which is
almost Identical with those that caused him
ttrouble In Omaha. A letter to Chief Gal ¬

lagher from the authorities there was re-
ceived

¬
about noon yesterday , In which it Is

stated that before coming to this cltyJUslcy
visited wholesale dry goods house's there ,
where Mr. Brlggs Is well kmosvn , in an effort
to got rid ot a few ba'1 bank checks bearing
the latter's name. The firm of Burnham ,
Haana , Mungcr & Co. Is familiar with the
signature of Mr. Brlggs and knew that his
financial standing Is good. When Illsley pre-
sented

¬

a check to Its manager for 25 he
readily cashed U , only to learn after sending
It In for collection that It was worthless
and the signature ot Mr. Briggs a forgery.
Risley's apprehension here came to the notice
of the Kansas City firm and It took steps
to prosecute the case. An officer Is now on
his way to Jefferson City , Mo. , to procure
requisition papers from Governor S'.ephcus-
on Governor Holcomb , for the return of RIs-
Icy to Kansas City , and ho is expected to
arrive In Omaha after his man about Sun
day.

The authorities here have Information
which convinces them that R'.jley has scat ¬

tered forged checks among wholraaledry goods
houses in nearly every city from Philadel-
phia

¬

to Omaha , and that In every Instance
Mr. Brlggs' name has been used. Inquiries
for Information and a description of the
young man have becu received from the
police departments of Indianapolis , Cincin-
nati

¬

, Louisville and St. LouU and they have
all been promptly answered.

KXHIHIT uxmni WAY-

.Cnptnln

.

AVnrill nin ( Infirnnnil to Look
Afti-r ( ho Hecelpt of ( inoilH.

Captain II. C. Ward , the army officer who
Is In charge of the exhibit to be made In the
Government building by the War depart-
ment

¬

, and Lieutenant-Commander L. C.
Logan , the naval officer who has charge of
the exhibit ot the Navy department , are In
the city.

Captain "Ward expects to remain Jo Omaha
until after the exposition unless called away
by future developments In the Spanish situa ¬

tion. Ho will be In direct charge of tliei
shipments of all material for exhibits shipped I

hero by the various governmental depart ¬

ments. Lieutenant Commander Logan U
here temporarily at th's' time , having came:

to arraoge a few preliminary matters In con-
nection

¬

with the 'Navy dcaprtment exhibit.Captain Ward and Lieutenant Commander
Lcgcn both say that the present activity In
army and navy circles promises to Interfere
with tbo display of both departments. It
has been the Intention all along to lacludo
In the display ot each department modern
arms of all kinds , Including a G-lnch gun )

used by battleships aad ea 8-lnch coast
defense gun with disappearing carriage , as
well as a largo number of weapons ot of¬

fense and defence of small caliber. In tbo
event of open hcstllltlca or a continuation
of the present threatening aspect of affairs ,
these materials will not be shipped to
Omaha , and tlie-lr absence will materially
affect the completeness ot the exhibits of
these departments. If a peaceable solution
ot the present crisis Is reached la the near
future , tbcso weapons will be shipped Im-
mediately.

¬

.
The shipment of portions of the govern-

racut
-

exhibits has beta commenced. A car

loaded with material for the exhibit of the
Agricultural department is now enroute from
Washington , and should reach Omaha about
April 12 , end another car of exhibit- } for
the same department has been shipped from
Nashville , where the material has been
stored. This car should arrive about the
same tlmo as the first one , and Captata
Ward Ba > a ho expects the exhibits to con-
tinue

¬

coming at the rate ot two or three
cars per week from that tlmR until about
May 10-

.COLORADO'S

.

T.inT 1X TIIE SHOW-

.Coiiiiiil

.

lon <-r of Horticulture Now
Final ArriuiKemcntN.

Mrs M. A. Shute , state commissioner ot
horticulture for Colorado , has arrived la-

Oincha to confer with the exposition man-
agement

¬

regarding the exhibit to bo made
by Colorado. She has direct charge of all
matters In connectlcti with the display to-

bo made by the horticulturists of Colo-

rado
¬

and has been vested with authority by
the other Interests of the etato to make full
arrangements for the entire dUplay to be
made by that state.

During the afternoon Mrs. Shuto wont
over the situation with Superintendent Tay
lor of the Horticultural department , with
the result that an agreement was reached.
Space to the exact amount of 1,893 feet was
reserved In the Horticultural building and
arrangements concluded for what Mrs-
.Shute

.

says will bo the most complete ex-
hibit

¬

of fruits at tbo exposition.-
Mrs.

.

. Shuto says It is practically set ¬

tied that Colorado will make no"rnla -
oral display , as the JS.OCiO demanded
by Mining Commissioner Lee as an expense
fund for making thb exhibit had not been
forthcoming.-

It
.

was learned from Special Commissioner
Llewellyn , who visited Denver very recently ,
that the magnificent mineral collection bo-
longlrrg

-

to the state U stored In the capltol
building at De-aver ready for shipment at any
time , but Mining Commissioner Lee says that
$ S,000 will bo required to add to the collec ¬

tion certain material which Is lacking and to
meet the cost of shipment-to Omaha and the
cost of Installation and care. Letters to
people In various parts of the state failed to
bring this money and It is now announced
that no mineral exhibit will bo made by that
stato.

Work OIL Midway llullillnw.
Work on the Georgia building will com-

mence
¬

today. Dunnauint & Thompson , the
architects and contractors , have received
telegraphic Instructbns to proceed at once
with the erection of the bullJIcig. It will
be a very baadBonje structure , two atorlcs-
In height , with staff exterior and Interior
finished In Georg'U pine , having 3,000 square
feet of floor space and costing In the neigh-
borhood

¬

of 5000. iThjCj same firm has also
commenced work on alargo , handrome pa-
vllllon

-
for the Schltz Brewing company. It-

Is located ai the .Midway and will
cover about 10,000 square feet. It has broad
verandas and root tfird.cn. The finish of the
whole very elibprate , being built at an
expense of 10000. |

The contract fore tha Bayllss Projecting
Machine theatorlumhas also been awarded ,
The plans show art very ornate structure ,

f70. Dumiarant & ''Thompson , the tirchl-
tBcts

-
anJ contractors111 commccico work

on the same today. (
The Cyclorama and -Pabst bulldlapa , be ¬

ing built by the s'amb' firm , are now well
under way on the ')Vest Midway , the latter
being almost complete :? . This firm has altocompleted plena for a very elaborate bulU-
1ns

-
; for Now York stnto and It Is expecUM

that work will commence on the name
within ten days. A very elaborate exhibit
Is being prepared for the Cotton Belt route.
The whole scheme Is cereal decoratlcn.
Large pictures arc being worked out In
varied colored grains to Illustrate , the prog ¬

ress of the southwest , rhowlng at the asme
time the vMr'el proJucts of Missouri , Arkan-
M3.

-
. Louisiana and Texas. The exhibit wt',1

be more elaborate than any yet attempted
at any cxpostloci ,

Rapid progress Is being made on theStreets ot All Nations , Hailing the Rolls
and the Big Rock.

Kdurnlloniil 1roKrnm.
The program committee for Iho Trunsmls-

alselppl
-

Educational congress met yesterday

and made considerable progress toward the
arrangement of the programs for tha varlaui
departments. Some of them are now practi-
cally

¬

decided on end It Is expected that the
entire program can be definitely announced
some time next week. The executive com-
mittee

¬

will meet In the office of Superintend-
ent

¬

Pearse In the city hall at 4 o'clock this
afternoca.

Orrnrnn HnlMinr Kniitln ,

The committee ot the Oregon Exposition
commission , which Is traveling about over
the state asking the several districts to as-

sist
¬

the commission with funds to make an
exhibit , Is meeting with flattering success.-
At

.

Pendletoa a few days ago the committee
appeared before a meeting of the executive
committee of the Commercial club and aeked
that organization to assist In raising $3,000
for the purpose of making a state exhibit.
The committed took the matter up at once
and a public meeting was called at which
the matter was started and It Is announced
that the money will be raised without diffi ¬

culty-

.Hiintli

.

Dnliotji. Conntlcn Snlmerll > e.
Reports from South Dakota are to the

effect that over twenty counties have Joined
IIn the movement to assist the State Expos-!
tion commission by raising funds for a state
exhibit. The plan Is to have each county
1lend the state commission $200 for each
member that county has In the legislature ,

the understanding being that the legislature
1Is to reimburse the counties at.lts next ces-
sion.

¬

. The countlca are taking up this
ECheme and U seems assured that a sufficient
fund will bo available for the work ot the
commission.

Proof of ComiioNltci Photograph.
The first proofs of t'hecomposlto' photo-

graph
¬

of the most handsome young women
of the ''transmlsslsslppl states have been re-

ceived
¬

by the Department of Publicity and
Promotion. The photograph Is from the
photographs of the two prettiest young
women In each of the states west of the
Mississippi river by George Rockwoad of
New York. It represents as fair and at-
tractive

¬

a young personage as one could wish
to see and will make a delightfully beautiful
adornment for the exposition medals-

.Xofe

.

* of the I2xi o tltlon. ,

The Illinois State Exposition commission
has secured a permit to erect an addition to
Its building at the exposition grounds. T
now building will be SSxCO feet.

Harry O'Brien of Paris , Ky. , the principal
owner of the Streets of Cairo concession on
the ''Midway , has arrived In the city and will
remain here until after the exposition.

Yesterday aftcrnocn the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the Educational congress held a
meeting at Superintendent Peace's office , at
which some routine mallei's In connection
with the affair wcro gone through with.-

A
.

meeting of natives of the New England
states has been called for Friday , to bo held
In Major Clarkson's office at exposition head-
quarters

¬

at 1 o'clock. The rail Is slneJ by
A. P. Tukey , W. H. Alexander , W. J. Uroatch-
aad George P. Bemls.

nun
"t Kri'inont.

FREMONT , Neb. , April 7. ( Special. ) The
dwelling house of John W. Ford , No , 007
West ''Military avenue , was pretty well
cleaned out by fire thl noon. Loss on build-
Ins about $250 ; Insured for 400. Thi
contents were nearly all saved and the lorn
which Is small , Is covered by Insurance. Mrs
Ford says that the fire caught la the roof
from the stovepipe and chimney burning out

Stnrf DfNtroyrd.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb. , April 7. (Special. )

The general merchandise utore of T. M ,

Cullcn at Hubbard was destroyed by
fire early yesterday morning. The ICBJ Is
estimated at $3,000 , covered by $2,100 in-
rurauce.

-
.

The farmer , the mechanic and the bicycle
rider are liable to unexpected cuts and
bruises. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo Is the
best thing to keep oa hand. It heals quickly ,
and Is a well known cure tor pile * .

OAL PRODUCT FOR A YEAR

Statistics Compiled by the United States
Geological Survey.-

NCREASE

.

IN OUTPUT FOR LAST SEASON

rlrc of llltunilnouH Shown nil Avcrntvc
Decline of Aliiuixt Oiu> Dollar

1'cr Ton Aiithriicltci-
HoI.U It* Own.

WASHINGTON , April 7. From a prelim-
inary

¬

statement compiled by E. W. Parker ,

statistician of the United States Geological
survey. It la sho-vn; that the total output of
coal In the United States In 1897
amounted approximately to 193,250,000
short tons , with an agrcgato value
of $198,100,000 , a fraction ICES than $1 per
(ton. Compared * with 1896 this ehowy an
fIncrease In tonnage of 6,270,000 tons , or
about 3.3 per cent. Th& Increitse In the
value of the product was only $1,700,000 , a
little less than nine-tenths of 1 per cent-
.Tto

.

amount of ccal produced In 1897 WEO

the largeat on record. The average value
per ton was the lowest over known , 'continu-
ing

¬

the declining tendency which h-'a been
shown , without any reaction , for the past elx-
years. . The Increase In production and the
(decline in value was confined to the output
of bituminous coal. The anthracite produc-
tion

¬

in Pennsylvania decreased nearly 22. 0-

000
, -

tons , from 54,346,081 short tons of 2.000
pounds to 52,122,408 t hort tons In 1897 , while
the average price received at the mines per
oliort ton was 1.05 ( 1.85 per long ton ) In
both years. Thla Is not an Increase , but
It la much better than a less. 1 cent per
ton meaning a total of more than 500000.
In obtaining thlo average price for anthra-
cite

¬

coal -per ton It muet be remembered
that only marketable sizes are considered ,
and the Item of "colliery consumption ," usu-
ally

¬

consisting of culm or waste and other-
wlw

-
valueless product , li not Included. Ex-

cluding
¬

this factor the marketable product
of anthracite coal In Pennsylvania during
1S97 was 42,637,804 long tons , against 44,183-
4CO

, -
long1 tons In 1896-

.DECREASE
.

IN ON'U STATE.
The fact that the bituminous production

should have shown an Increase of 8,500,000
tona In spiteof the prolonged strike In the
competitive fields of Pennsylvania , Ohio ,
West Virginia , Indiana and Illinois ( four of
them being the largest coal producing statci'',aggregating nearly 100,000,000 tons , or moiothan two-thlnls of the entire output ) , may be
taken as un evidence of the wonderful ca ¬

pacity of our developed bltnmlnouo mlnca.
Of the twenty-nine bituminous coal produc ¬
ing states thcro were only six In which theproduction In 1S97 waa less than In the pre-
ceding

¬
year. These six were GeorgU , In ¬

dian Territory , Kansas , Nebraska , Ohio andOregon. In fifteen of them the output wanthe largest ever obtained.-
Of

.
tha five competitive states previously

mentioned , only one ( Ohio ) had a dccrcauedproduction In 1897. lo twenty out of thetwcnty-ntae states projuclng bituminous
coal the avevago price pr tor In 1897 walesj than It was la 1896 , the general nveragu
for the United States being S3 ctats in
1806 and 81.1)) In 1S97. The decline of 1.
cents on a total product In 1S97 of 146 ,
000,000 tons represents a decrease of some ¬
thing over $2,000,000 from what would havi
been the value If the price had been tinsame as It wai In IS'JG.'

Considering the Industry by states , Pcnn-
aylvanla holia IU usual position , The com
blued product of anthracite anJ bltumKiou
coals from the Keystone state amounted ti
106,000,000 short toni , nearly C4 per Rent o
tbo total output. Pennsylvania's perce'itag
of the total bituminous output was 37 , It
output ot soft coal being C4,000,0&0 tons
Illinois remains In second place with a
total ot a llttlo over 20,000,000 short to is
West Virginia comes third , having Increase
Us output nearly 700,000 tons over 1896 , am
leading Ohio , which cornea fourth'by' nearly

.150000 tons. Alabama reached IUmaximum output ot 5,893,770 tons , and standsfth. Iowa , sixth , lacked only 85,000 tonsreaching 5,000,000 tons. Maryland pro-
uccd -

4,442,000 tons , and Indiana a llttlover 4,000,000 tons.
The statement is based upon actual re-urns from mines representing 95 per centf the total product. In cases where re-urns have not been received careful rstl-lates

-
calculated upon the production larcvlous years have been made.-

K
.

oTi.vri3 "WITH UIIKAT IIIUTAI.Y.-

'n

.
11 n ill n n Mutter * to ''He Snlijcct of a

ClIllffTt'lH'C.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. April 7. It Is understood

l-.at mew negotiations nco In ccntemplatlcn-
ictween the Ualted States and Great Britain
expecting Canadian matters. The Paris
iward provide * that Uio sealing regulationshall bo submitted , at the expiration of five'eara , to a new examination , with a viewo revision , and as that period expires ilur-ng -

the current year , the United States hcreposed that the subject of llio revision boakcn up.
Lord Salisbury arseiita to this proposal ,iut the British ambassador , under hla In-

itructlciis
-

, has FUggcsted that older un ¬
settled questions between the United Statesand Canada be made the subject of cxamlna-lon with a view of dettrmlnlng wlicthcr Its feasible to crcato a Joint commlr.ilon forhck- adjustment by treaty or Icglalatlcci.

It la stated that the president concurs Inhis suggeettcn , and that a preliminary con-
'crccco

-
with these objects In view will boleld In Washington at an early day.

Dully TrviiNiiry Statement ,
WASHINGTON , April 7. Today's ntate-

ment
-

of the condition of the treasury shows :
Available cash balance , $221,309,153 : cold re-oerve -

, $176,688,306-

.TO

.

CUHK Clll.l ) 1M ; DAT
fake Laxative Brome Qu r.ne| Tnblots. AMdruggists refund the money if It falls to cure.2ic. The cenulno has L. B. Q. on nadi table :.
I'EXSIO.VS FOR' WI3STKU.V VETKH.V.X-

S.SnrvIvoiM

.

or Iiitr Wnr-
l .v tlir fif nrn I ( ovfrmiifiit.WASHINGTON , Acjrll " .- (Spccl.il.Pons-

lons
) -

have been Issued ns follows :
Issue of March 23 :

Nebraska : Original Jn p r N. Rplvoy ,Geneva. $ : William M. Claik. Lincoln JO ;Jchn II. I'owtr ?, Soldiers' jiinl t-'allora''
Hams. Hall. $ : KrnncN M. Grimes , Waco.S'i' ; James W. Ha.fill. . HoUlloni' nnil Bailor.,'Hoinp. Sewanl , $S. Additional Wll lim: L.Grlgsliy , Helvldore , ? S to 12. lurrericAn -
Irow J , Linn , Omaha , $S to $12 ; Chut 1mTInsloy , Hastings. W to J10.

Iowa : ( IcorKii N. Ulmmett. DCS Molncs ,
W. Henewal-Chrlstoph r Kllll.in , Musca-llne -

, Ji . Henowal and Increase PVntonHarnctt , Fort Madison , $Sto 10. IncreaseUconre W , Stauffcr , Wti't Liberty , $ li to
$12 ; Hjrclny 1C. Tjnrey, New l'rovl lfici , ISto $12 ; I'YnnolH N. llhoadfu. Miiquoketa , J17to J2l ; Joi-tiph 'Mooro. Jr. , Clinton , $8 to 12.Orlfilnal widows , etc. .Minor of D.ivld (J.Hurke , Wnvcrly Junction. $10 ; minor ofHenry Knnnalca , DC * Maine ? , 10. IlcUsueMary A. White. Mount Ayr. 12.

Coloralo : Original Henry II. Hastings ,
Oold Hill , $15 ; Chi-ster L. Ml lur , ann lton.12. Incrcasev-C'hrlstlan White , l 'urt Collins ,
$21 to $ .

South Dakota : Incrpas * AUxiimU-r Hty-
man , Manchester , $ S to $12 ; JuniCH M , Knt.-
ner.

! .
. Soldiers' Ilomt' , Kail Hlver , } H to 17.

Mexican war survivors Increase Kdmoii S.
HiiKlll , White-wood. J8 to J12.

Wyoming : Original John II. MulllRon ,
Fort Sti-ele , J8.

Montana : Original wldov , etc. Sarah C.
Hocip. r, LIvliiKston , } S.

Cold Cum run-a cold * In the ! : rr.iriM! * jm tb
lunL-i , oU c ) ldi. new coldicii'l oLetlnatucoIOi , ur.a
nil lu-m * ot Krtp. htopi laeutlas , Uciisr M fruni
tttu nn o ana eyts. fruvcnui c-ul rrii , (iipiili'rrLi ,
| jncumuiilai.nil nil thrJAtnnJ lnu :{ Iruull.j. Tlicco
Jileawnt Illllu i.clloti urn uli olu'.ily lisrmlc** , I ax a
s vc-il thousa : ! of ) l M anil | ircvrniul luuii! '.c
lic . Tli9 Munyon Ilfncjy Coo iisnnrtiiai fteuro for each dlxaso. Atoll arir-

.jlitaCOtDIME

2Vcenti ul.l.. If you i.i-t-U uinllcal ndvlco wrll-
1'rof. . Uunyon , VM Area tltceev , l'hiuael | tila. 11U
absolutely free.


